
120a Crest Road, Albion Park, NSW 2527
Sold Townhouse
Monday, 14 August 2023

120a Crest Road, Albion Park, NSW 2527

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 235 m2 Type: Townhouse

https://realsearch.com.au/120a-crest-road-albion-park-nsw-2527-2


Contact agent

Presented by Sam Neill and Renee Jones of One Agency Elite Property GroupBeautifully equipped for family life or

indulgent executive retreat, this low-maintenance townhouse boasts all the contemporary trappings in a peaceful yet

central locale.Immediately accessible upon entry, the fourth bedroom offers versatile scope for guest accommodation or

home office space –  while the open-plan main living zone extends elegantly to the rear, flaunting floorboards and crisp

colour schemes, loads of natural light, and flowing extension to the entertainers’ courtyard and compact lawn.The kitchen

is both eye-catching and supremely functional with its stone benchtops and breakfast island, 900mm gas range and

stainless dishwasher. Flooded with morning sunshine, the classically proportioned master bedroom is appointed with a

walk-through robe and private ensuite; two additional upstairs beds are served by the modern main bath featuring a

shower plus separate tub.Complete with ducted air throughout, a handy guest toilet in the laundry, gas hot water and

drive-through garaging to accommodate two cars, this quality home is designed to flex and grow with your changing

needs –  as is the address itself, catering to all markets minutes from local high schools, Regal Heights shops and cafes,

transport links and every Albion Park amenity.Property Features:Townhouse4 beds2 bathrooms3 toiletsLand is 755m2

(approx.)Open-plan interiorsTimber floorsStone benchtopsBreakfast islandGas rangeDishwasherMaster ensuiteMaster

walk-in robeBuilt-in robesDucted air-conditioningLevel courtyardDrive-through garage***All information (including but

not limited to the property area, floor size, price, address and general property description) advertised is provided as a

convenience to you, and has been provided to One Agency by third parties. One Agency do not accept any liability (direct

or indirect) for any injury, loss, claim, damage or any incidental or consequential damages, including but not limited to lost

profits or savings, arising out of or in any way connected with the use of any information, or any error, omission or defect

in the information, contained in the advertising. The information should not be relied upon and you should make your own

enquiries and seek legal advice in respect of any property.***


